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j
ana perhaps nock conventions
discussion
and elections) a definite interest will
follow. Tho I.R.C., with student leadership and subtle faculty sponsorship, can
forgo ahead to success.
It night be an extremely healthy r.ove.
to nakc political discussion and debate
a part of all clubs and classes in order
to broaden our outlook. Another suggestion would bo to import a crack-pot-- or
core- - from certain 3astem schools of
,
,
leaminp---
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Td2 EDITOR:

TO

the editor ;
In tho last issue of the COLuSGIAw I
read with interest the article suggesting
elimination of finals. I've heard little
comment on this idea on campus, but suppose tho apparent lack of interest stems
To

activity

our

--

inulato discussion, 3ut its action we
tho faculty, the I.R.C. and you, tho
students, can satisfy this want.

,'hit a

Today

nt..ny unnlrf

thc-dogs-;

was stirring everywhere.
sloppy excuse The college wasn't
my larger than tho 78 we are today when
tho student body experienced some of itB
rolden days under Fat Poirce's administration. Those days were rich with Kenyon
spirit, as is proved by the colorful
testimonies of scoros of alunni.
nore

1

need- -

Recently there has boon a unison of
such as, "Kenyon certainly isn't
what it usod to bo;
going to
wo never havo any good times, "
Why don't we have any of the college
spirit wo had two years ago? Many would
say because the college and the individual fraternities were larger then and
whines

Thn

.

Sports Editor
Ohorles J'.othony
Asst. Sports Editor John Hortman

i

situation is strikingly

par-

allel, and tho Administration has shown
itself anxious to cooperate with us by
undertaking to maintain tho good old tradition of singing through tho Kenyon

singers and sinilar organizations, and
by discreetly withholding comment on

even

from tho presumption that such an innovawould be impossible.

tion

Actually there is no reason why it
should bo. Couldn't the matter be brought
up at a meeting of the Senior Council for
discussion? I think, too, it would bo
'nnw thn fornlfir
WOll to find Ollt iu
l
r.

--

P--

.

about

it.

After

all, we're all

here at Kenyon to
the fact of the matter is that
final examinations contribute little to
tho process. It's a well known fact that
the midnight oil is burned continually
at the end of the term, and it is equally
oct .blii.h A th .t knowledge thus gained is
lost soon after the final examination is

loarn,

and

sickly "Peep i'ight" of last week.
let's not be content to sit back
ad wait for tho College to find activiticompleted.
es for us. Let's get out and create our
As the writer of tho editorial proposed,
own and rostoro
a Kenyon Spirit that 900
weekly quizzee would give the instructor
alunni will respect and bo proud of.
of the course a much better estimate of
what the student has learned than would
our

But

IS KEiYOi'i

A

POLITICAL

AIiLAL?

tho final examination, and would help tho
student retain more permanently tho knowledge he

is trying to acquire.

Oliver Canpcau

Interest concerning such vital factors

and politics lies dornant on
carpus. An aggressive, enthusiastic
curiosity about these activities must be
rosurrcctod.
There are nany causes for
the death.
There are many cures.
Until last sonester the International
is

economics

our

Club was a thing of the past,
ow
it is here once again with now leadership. Vie are firnly convinced that once

Relations
--

its president, ''illian Vogloy, is given
free hand to organizo programs (for

a

Dear Editor

...

:

about a

COLLJelAr." goll to determine student opinion concerning their
attitude-"towarfood in the Commons...
Sincerely yours,
how

d

31itors note:

Chct Cablo
The above

ro-i-

d

r

.

's

re-

quest h s been answer
Seo nows article, "Students Criticize Food."
.

c-d-

The

of Finals

Elimination

last issue of the Collegian
an articla appeared suggesting the elimIt was
ination of final exomintions.
In the

passible solution to tho
of cheating at Kenyon, and was
seriously written and intended. The
staff of" the COLLEGIAN, taking their
stand against the Honor System, hoped
that the student body would seriously

offered as a

problem

Situation at

Commons

In war time it is only normal that
the food situation in the college
should become bad, as it has in many
other places. Due to rationing md to
necessities, the
ti ny other war-tiCommons at iienyon can not Keep up res
me

former standards and cannot be operated as it aas in peace times. We, here
at Kenyon should realize that sterks
and delicious rarities are strictly a

this alternative; this liter
post-w- ar
project, that we will have to
radical at first glance,
we get,,,,, to a certain exwhft
tako
expected it at least to cause considtent.
Even comment was lackierable comment.
Tho art of griping rbout the food 4s
ng. Thereforo, if the students' inertia no doubt an old" and sacred tradition

consider

being somewhat
e

v.--

it

must
on the matter,
as
a
notice
brought
to
be
their
r.eain
possibility.
serious
The' final examination is an ancient
tradition, handed down to us from ancient
foreign universities, where, even at the
present tine, a student's grade depends
entirely on his mark in this test. It
therefore serves two purposes; it gives
the instructor an easy basis for grading,

is'to he overcome

and

it

shows

subject
are
are

its

the

over-a- ll

by the
advantages, and

attained

strong.

grasp of the

student. These
in theory they

In practice, however, we see then
fall to pieces. The average student,
taking a. certain course, thinks of the
"final" as a nebulous horror, but one
that is fortunately a long way off. As
c. result,
he lets things slide, and
finds himself in a dangerous situation
He erf jus franvhen exam week arrives.

tically, nd often cribs, for a lot is
at stake. When he enters the exam room
he is suffering from loss of sleep, too
nuch recent concentration, and often
an unreasoning terror that may easily
vreck his weakened chances completely.
He

is positively demoralized.
How

let

us see how

act if he
final to be faced.
Tould

knew

this student

that there ws

His professor

tells

that there will be an exam every
veek over the immediate work covered.
The average of these tests will be his
final grade in the course. The student
must be alert an d study carefully, for
even the most stupid can see that each
week's work helps determine his ultimYet a bad shearing on one

not ruin him, and he is not
test
unnerved by the ordeal, nor is he forced
to cram or cheat, and in the end, he
probably has a better grasp of the subject than he would otherwise have.
Here, then, is the solution. Consider it and criticise it, but at least
does

;

the derived pleasure.
will gripe for
and
But griping can be carried too

fr

obnoxious, just as much a:: the
Commons c an go too far In lowering its

become

standards.
There have been a few instances in
the ner past where the ford in tho
Commons has been disappointing not only
from a quantitative aspect but also from
a qualitative one. Perhaps the Kenyon
mrjn. of today ets more than his cousin
of yesteryo'r, but the f 'ct remains that
n any

eat,

many men ha.vo not enough to
and have had to supplement then-selv- es
by a quick dash to the Coffee

tines,

Shop. Also, occasion lly ne'.; concoctions
will appear or. the menu, ar.d if, as in
one instance, this ne". concoctions fails

to plo so, it will bo served over in
order to avoid waste Now dishes are
pleasant things to ha.vo,. ..IF they please
-,
Frequently, there are such things
the food being underdone, being toe
salty, and vorv frequently tho very
lifo' of the faad is boiled out of it.
Also, f.t tinea, tho wait errs aren't
interested in service of the best
typo.
a-

ex-'c- tly

it

tq but

a few of tho
oris
boor, noticed crA commented
upon frequently in a. very strong manner. In order that tho abevo urploasant-nos- s
bo eliminated as far as possible,
and to nako "gripes" a harmless and

These

no

him

ate grade.

of all Kenyon men, in 'fact, of all men.
Griping is' healthy and is a satisfying
outlet for excess energy nd many of us

which

ha.vo

healthy extracurricular activity of
the students, tho Commons committou
should bo roa urectod, r.nd should again
take an active interest in pleasing tho
--

stomachs of Kcnyanitos.

seriously, for your vigorous
can bring Kenyan to a new era
you
of educational thought, and can ridYour
oxan.
of your anathema, tho final
insistanco can ta.ke tho fom af topetitions
tho
to tho Senior Council, letters
display,
and
3rtuityls within your grasp.

tako

it

m-a.ista-r-co

d-minist-

ra-fcio'n

n-rk-

od

Christened
.after spocmlatillG for

a

van

period of

three weeks over v title for their newfin illy
ly erected group, the pre-theSpeculaThe
themselves
to
call
decided
os

tors.

The

steering committee of Bortrum

Stoddard, Oliver Cumpcau and Allan Heuck
developed a general program for the
club. Pious include outside speakers

will cover various top ics particularly concerning the Church. It is

vmo

hoped, however,
the-

-

that

such u group as

Speculators will at future

ings ividon

their perspective,

meet-

includicor-

ng for instance the
relation of the work of the Church with
all-import-

ant

economic, political and social aspects of life. Such on organisation as
The Speculators can be highly effective,
let's hope so.
tlio

Juzzies Exposed
On the night of September 5th, the
Freshman class held a clandestine
ing in the bowels of old Kenyon.

moot-

The

purpose of the gathering vvs, first, to
decide on policy concerning hazing.
Jilli-fiMarshall, Bruce Bell and Oliver
Caxvpcau were selected president,
a

vice-presid-

and

ent

secretary respectively.

judge that it
to organize. Or

is the Sophs wh
is it the Klan?
it the Junior class? Say, by the

rho

need
Or

is

way,

is running hazing?

lusty demons of the
athletic field, hold elections of officers during the past week. Those honors included:
Richard Roberts of foot-

ball fame, president; Erwi.:- - H. Leopold,
Charles J .ithony , footnt;

baseball flash, secretary,
apparently the Klan decided to engage
ball,
in a

and

bit

of Hazing.

But now, rumors
h s been

it that this decision
radically altered.

have

I.R.C. Elections
Vithout any fuss of flurry the International Relations Club elected the
following men for the remainder of the

quarter:

Uilliaa

Bertram Stoddard,

Vogloy, president;
vice-preside- nt;

the new le ders a more
program will be developed.
This Friday, September 8th, 1944 at
7:30 m in Piorco Hall Lounge there will
be a meeting concerning the Good NeighThe entire
bor policy of tho
question of the relationship between
llorth ..nid South .America is an important
one about which little or nothing is
known by tho students. Hero is an opportunity for us to learn something.
far-reachi-

ng

Kenyon Singers Revived by Senior Council
Under tho stimulus of the Senior
Council, the Kenyon Singers have been
revived. The first results of the me-

drove

mbership

re-satisfac-

If

tory.

qu.ntity is a sign of quality, the Kenyon
Singers should be first-rat- e.
Students Criticize Food
On September 7, a student poll was
t.kon by tho Collegian; the subject
was tho Commons' frrc. The question
was, in General, do you consider the
quantity nd quality of food served in
the Commons to be: excellent, satisfactory, or uns.tisf ctory?
Forty-si- x
polled
of the stud-antansw-reUnsatisfactory, six roplyod
satisfac"ry, and two believed the food
to be excellent. Thus, 85;,:', of the students polled insisted that the food
served at the Commons was not satisfactory, almost unanimously, they
that the quantity was quite suf.

d,

--

a-gr-

ficient,

Id an Orgtaiizcs
The Kenyon Elan,

vice-preside-

:

John K'.'ichcn, secretary-tr- e
surer. It
is hoped that with the inauguration of

s

The Fuzzics f omul, ted a Gh. ndian policy of "passive resistance' . From the
results of the first two encounters,
uo

Lo

'-mo-

ogs

pre-theo3.-

ricas.

mj s

:,

and

and

quality that

farther,

even

oed

all insisted th .t it
licking.

was

and based

Some

their

w.s
vent

dissat-i- f

act ion on the fact that, with the enrollment so sm .11, the- food should be
batter than elsewhere.
-

Assembly Speaker
On Tuesday September 5th, Mr. Julian
Bryan hold tho undivided attention of
tho ...ssombly by
fascinating address.
--

.

His topic was, the philosophy behind
photography. He spoke for a length of
time on the filming of Bolivia describing the soci.l conditions of this country. Coll g s of America took a brow

ting from I'.v, Bryan for failure to
recognize tho extreme Importance of visual education. Mr. Bryan said that
greater understanding between nations
be:

through the Camera is an
cellent one.

STijy

bo

2a

d

ex-

by Landslide I
Last Tuesday, September 5th, Franklin
Roosevelt was dethroned by the student--

pevjey
D,

Collegian Poll Results
of Kenyon College. Asked by
the Collegian Poll whom their favorite
""hen do you think that orld Y'ar II
v.rould be if the election were held that
end?"
will
by
"Dewey'"',
gay, the students replied,
Germany
one.
a vote oi lour to
- 20
5
mouthsSeveral obvi ous factors can be att- 11
6
monthsributed to the results of the straw vote.
- 1
yev.r
1
-A great percentage of the student body
comes from homes of the middle class
Japan
economic bracket. A decisive number
6 months-- 4.
although
a
state which,
are from Ohio,
1 year - 29
Democratic at the last election (because
2
years - 5
of labor vote), is a strong hold of
Republicanism in to middle and upper
classes. Obviously the students aro a
result of their home environment. A '
factor worthy of vote in connection with
the aforesaid is that most of the student-body
aro very new Freshmen, and have
not had as yet the necessary exposure
The Collegian received this ditty
to the more liberal approach to the fine
in the Night". The author received
"Lute
art of politics under the tutelcdge of
from a dubious source.
inspiration
his
certain faculty members.
we
hin to be a follower
believe
HovTcver,
was
Dewey
Although Mr.
favored several
one
Gertrude
Steine.
of
demanded
that
incurable'malcontents
body

"

a-w-

b-w-

Earl Browder and his communist p- rty
be given a chance to run the country.
Others mentioned included: ITorman Thomas,
Eleanor Roosevelt end a new group under

ith

ith

-

the name, The

4th Reich.

Collegian Poll Figures
"If the presidential election took
place today, who would receive your vote?:i

'to in the night

our numbers are legion

the

the

9

by-4-

Kerr

Hitler's

Dance-week-e-

".'hen

queried about Japan's chances,

Eenyon men expressed the belief that
Japan vrill be a tough nut to crack. One
gloomy chap was firmly convinced that we
v.'ould

Our

never defeat Hirohitoi

now

day

nlap,

on display

issue's

readers are frantic

e Da

editorials pedantic

hordes would be no

Some members of the school were
quite optimistic and believed that
would be celebrated with the
downfall of Germany.

more.

Collegian.

the loaron cojxhgi jt

--

Dec.

Kciryon

throughout Gombier region

to quit in three months -- Japan
5l
to defeat
In answer to the Collegian Poll's
Question, Mien do you think that "orld
"ar II rill end?- - 40$ of the student-bod- y
res convinced that by the end of
Germans
doomed

fight

madly we

early the next

Roosevelt-1- 3
Dewey-4-

L

nd

arguments

the

ICSLTYOI!

st3'gian
COLLTT-I-U-

lain
T

to

C(

'the
G

C

C

re,

i

1

'on,
irtsv

inst
its

1

tho so nonconformists are deplored by the
members of tho toam as well- as- - by every
nan who is in any way connected with the
-

alr

i, otters nr

in I'rou

co -- in;-

1

a--

m

parts of
stationed in
arid reouoeti.i", i.ii'or uiti on r.'oout
football tsan and its pro18 present
jects for 'i suocer aful r.O".son, Like- iootoall scores oc in oo appear
of tho '..T(ai1)ers and
.la sports j
on
s jorta reports ovar
alumni of
Vie air the ."a.
ri
"'-:g
l,o
coll-;;anxiouB
loam iio'.'
ij9
ni

lu

v-ariou-

college,
I sincerely hope that

s

have no men
we

everything possible to demonstraall
te that Konyon is a college for Mii,
Tho results we will tnus accomplish will
do

with our efforts and tho
from a job well

bo commensurate

pleasure

.

vie

will derivo

fione

H

4

wo

of that typo on our team, but that

f rod on
day, Hlv) faculty a'.id the
u.ci.i ith internet the

,eir t?a , V'o Ken you 'iean
ar
o-irtici'l-

c.vd9:i':---

are

s

.

..;v?lop:'1ci--

dual

iVi
t?on

--

i--

bars.

the
to "ei.i
-.an,

obf.erv9

orsibiii ti -- b ac
ot,

ttro.-- '

l.-.tslls-

(.''5

a

o.'' noil--

ss

--o-

ac
',

oo icot-jcot. Eider

the past four woeke; in a rather hectic
howevor. There are as yet numerous rough spots in the squad's manip-

th

d

-

to

ths potential
by

.on-itri.'i-sd

t'-oi-

manner,

r

ulations which should be smoothed and
as the days of practice lengthen.

of character.

It is obvloue that
u.--it

The Konyon football squad of the 19
beaEon has been practicing diligently for

3

por-i-ai- d

--

a

liv'o
t.--

e

it",

itself

footbsll

ith

coll

it,

pre-cisio- ned

t jar. is

a and to
'i' ts tean coji-v.-

ot
pl-n,ri-

iV.

sake of playing and

it.

That
the exercise derived fron
intradto
confined
the
play
is
toe of
ural field and to the purely recreational phase of sport. Intercollegiate
athletics require that the players

entertainer, a college fiqure. Ke is
the object of admiration or criticism,
according to the way he plays, Kot only
his forn as a player is noted but his
habits, morals, and vices are of college
interest.
The football teams of today recognize
and accept the responsibility they automatically assume. True, now and then one
or two members of a toan v;ill consider it

6
The

These men,
out
and
are either
found
are soon
'-'h-

the wayside or are corrected

the r.er.bers of the team

ose

by

how-eve-

efforts

they are sabotaging.
Since tho success
deof a football tear-of any team,
pendent upon the behavior and actions of
every member of that team, the anticB of

,

is

foot

and

forward wall

material such
and Fred

ae

Palmer,

well to dato.

The

backficld

go

tip tho scales at 170
is sparked by holdover
towering Dick Roberts
Tho remainder of the

line is fro ah material

up

which

is

showing

tho ploughman of tho

is slightly snail or
Its nain asset is spood and
squad

and lighter.
nanouvcribil-ity- .

In fact, to a bystander,

bteak training, consider themselves so good that they do not have to
keep training, or are so selfishly individualistic that they do not care to
conform to actions and behaviors consis- -.
tant with the best interests of the toon
dropped by

natter

av-era-

dnatjf Jo

its responsibilities.

no

days. However, although thoy
of pro-w- ar
havo weaknesses these aro compensated for
by that relatively raro quality in human
naturo the ability to admit an error
and tho desire to attempt a formation
onco more,
Tho line itself is tall, rangy, and
rugged, Fron ond to end tho Lords

through hard "'ork and self discipline
ret into excellent condition to play the
nr.e. In a sense, the football player
is really a college servant, a college

and

is,

inexperienced ho nay be, his willingness to want to learn. Some of the men
have never donned football togs before
the fall grid sessions, and evon noro are
light that is, they aro not exactly reminiscent of tho gigantic Kinnesota linos
how

";

as a ..roup of r.en

purely for the

of every nan on the squad

biliti

i'9-e)3.isi-

outstanding quality caracteristic

An

--

..sTi-aite

--

for

3Y HARThAN

SPORTS,

ooa and itn irioi vi
saing iii clove contact
f's;.' aro in a '.otter

o

--

Vial

it

must

a-pp- ear

ed
pursuing air
as a
assignments.
Although Coach Kutler nuet still be
suffering fron nocturnal nightmares in
which the Konyon aggregation vios with
four-engin-

r,

P-- JO

Ottcrboin, Capitol, and Rio Grando; the
outlook is brightening.
It sooms logical, however, to predict
that Konyon will bo tho underdog this
fall; yot, although they nay bo outplayed, they will never bo outfought.

